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BUSINESS CARDS
1:11f1031:46L11

ORN A. PARKINSON. Alderman, Fifth
. Ward. Perna ctratt. ta•la-cnnCOL,. and Walnut. All

•uatnera promptlrallondnl to.

A'TTOB.NEYB.

SQUINN & COLLIER, Attorneys stlitOrOttoon Fourth Atrrot, atwlve :tulthf.;4l.
m:,E.WHITE, Attorney at Law—OfiataHrr'k:int'. tar Yuurth; AIX:VIB,"

TIRARRISON'.Up Ohio iitateCan:salmi:guafor taking Ack.aowledgcatenta Det,ta. tr. 0111,4,—rpor
SO111136•14. enrisletet

Ne.tP. U. L. B. FETTEB.MAN, Attor,
i=

lc
at htaand Real Estate A4vaUll Ir girb

slg2,
.AILES J.-K.I3ILN, Attorney at Law. office,

All iguonr s..l.l4ll, tomer of()rant end 24:11Zainad
WAMEKE KERR, Attonaeyat Law-20Efice

W 40 12, briar. SinithiSeLland Grant. Pittsburgh.

: • CIS C. FLANEGIN, Attorneyat Law,'90.14• Fourth Wed, Pittsbursrh.
mg= LRD iS:-Wig.WaY§CXttrneys at-Law,so. no Fottrth Amt. letUburt—Alnsendx.,_,X Day; Jo n nnyder, Esq.: Ilexroo., orrbool a Co; W.. It. I`ttstr, Jam ilnmin. .u--000atast4 w. Adam, Pittaburgh. jaaLly

EDWARD P. JONES, Attorney at Law:
0111 co on north .[reef, betwee• WoOdand lionitb•

TAspEft BRADY, Attonaay at Law,to whipNMstreet, Plttathargh.P.

Inr.i.l:vittr.lei-Al:}:TI):•:4: 11

ICIC. Hi CO., Bankers. Exams:To Brokers, North .oTcenser of Wood
ns.tmusa rtllomns made un liberal Senn,, and collections•-• •

Re:: KING, Banker and Exchange Broker,
'Penrth Arad, Dealer In Bulk Notes, of .4 0,Odd and Else, Emote bought and so/d.

••
••• • market Nice valil Inpm:cleat for Anserken

LARI3IER:JR., Banker and Broker,
V lthetreet. N0.63. adhatuing the Bank of Pitteborgh.

4 LiiVILKINS CO, Exchange Brokers,
South Elul.Corner of Thirdsad Maticet erects. AISost mod Mend rate.
HOLMES & SON, Dealers in ForeignZN.:and Dontustis Dins of Exchange, Certificates of De.

,
Dank Notes and Specie. ,o.69 Market asset, Pitts.iiAlta" "Z:. " rills

C EOROE E. ARNOLD & CO., Bankers:
Dealer. Vertchange. COI. BAllit N0t.14 LC.. No. 74

Fourth Weak door to theBank of Pittakkgret. Col.
lantkmakarnfully_attended to, ood thaprccooda Insetted toany Dart of the Union.

rivITYR tankere and Ea--4aßre Bken: Dmlers Fareign sad Dc.k.sde• ro
o/..Bank Notes*f D.P.Otkei corner ox Third andMod stroada. dirccUr opposit.

Übe Et. Charks nokl.

Ar CAROTIIERS CO., Banking House,
15 Wood igi..i.!Ai lac:st=ll. one:lr irejlE o lpAnfa icltim•oftZra4

a enrol_ cumisMlll & IRVINCommission Merchants
sod lilzokurs. No. 111 Erccrul street. fasoonl udZutp.pcmitk.. fn.., $l. to 81000 steers on hand

rums.TAM= -JOEIII, 1(CC1A......-.11.. L HAIMrAlifElt, IfA.NN_I .5: CO., Succomora to
..-1t".r1.1..;,0„ 4,..';'?.! 1 .::..t,".,tE,=ata7::.'%OTV,4_.,Th‘liV,."="o.:'4l,lrh "or:=ol,.'r

potlt- mrb[Chnls f I, .-.0'... mid edilretiTms Madamnear-
. 7 ditilidQuincipalnu. ed • .d' the UnitodSlot..

Thit /Wm.,. dremlow ~1.1 far Foreign and AnnrionOM.
JthagfrepOnde on ~,n ,t,ltmentAof Prodcer,ehipped;endt.os llbasJ krate. Ip. W. TAYL IL, Cotambisioner and till

1.12 ,rant. Shirt rtb.ttlirrit will be
nlin% ratrutt., to Mr earn.pftubprgb

ankaaSetravd artirl»ci.ay. co Laud or proeurr,l at Phanpp~y~ timer, That Trr‘r .att'r.roUated onl3llvor.

WALTER P. MARSHALI., Succes,or to
EamUel C. 11111—Iropor, and Drab, In frruch

and Amerletn Paper IfaugmaL and I nord, .. Uindow
Ehadra, Fire lloant Prima. L. Abo—Writiog. Prliftlag.
and Wrappius ra,r.:o. AS WO.rl rtrrrd. betw...o Equrth
sad DinutoulL alley, Pitts/mulch.Pa

TEA DEM/Da..
Anu, dbo l,V.hioe

VV3I. J 31'CLURG N. CO), Grocers and
• Tea “lerP. N. tlbrrty. oirmd. shore Word

have alwayii 4n hand a largeaougmtrnenl Cliuiee (Irv,

paleFine Tow, Aleo—YorrignEruiy and Nnt.. Who:,
nd retalf. Dealer. suppliedon do Plnn.

lIOPKINS, 400kseller and Stationer, TRApri
' N.719 Fourth Are., Apollo

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIORERS.
111 O. STOCKTON. late Johnston & Stock-
At? 10s.

t andlkr, ti atlonpr. Printer.arid Binder, cor-
bel'ofMllifThird ..trr.-tr.PlltAnirirh._ .

JAS. B. TIOLINIE.B' Cheap Literary Depot,
nod erten. opt,lte the (ere. New Books re-

nddaily by exttreeet. Soho, treelrell to any nfMawfoes or NCIIIYISIP,S, pribllrlietlat tbe publirbrr'r
king prim

'BPORTATION Aprii'rB.
- - 4
-110liN CAUGFIEY, Agent. for the Lake

10/ Erie an 4 311a1144n Idea. to /Seaver sad the Lakes.—
telleeUo the turner td" Waterand Smithriekl atm.

& CO.. Transpn4era by Canal
had Fnmas Morahan.. career of Pane area/I)Canal nlle

i_trE.MTIAN BLINDS.

A..llltree)kyoullimust respMttfully inform
tnepubil that hekp• nn bandat bloottandm thenext

deo/ the In. mond. Allenheny city, • ntanPle......rUnenk. . . . -
nfVenitian VenitiatShutterstare made to ODIC:
in an tint ot,le. warranted ...nal to an, In t.L. Unita<l
Htate, Ilia Phu& ran to removed withnut the .14 of a
screw driT..r. 'lavingpurchased the stre,ktnnlNand arnv.l
of the c•whinet nd.ablishmentnf hammy 4 Wri:lelland. I Fun
nrwparedto furnish their old man...rm. 11.3 well se thepub-
He at large, wth every thing Intheir

Agency. No. 5 Wood street, Pittsburgh! I. A.BBIVW.''
AND pitisTizt-isra.
IN, Pnrirt linNotrt
interat Third street andKart

Lath. itc..tat Fate.

811116E0N.
"eterinary Surgeon. late
amid. would reepretfully
mcommenced martin, in the
veto} attentlon to whatever Is

matidadlon
_ MAI, Horse Ehnetnn and

Tunnel and will beearned on. at the comer
of Tunneldraft and Pennsylvmda Arena,

WOOL MERCHANTS
R 4.Y. & LEE, Woot. DEALERS and

Cocurnierion Merchants ftoe the p ., 17 of Amarkan
00 o Gouts, No. InLliacetT et, MA'

Q JARBAUGH, Ward Merehanbi,
I.4dera 11Flour-and Pmduceperslly. an,hoer,warding and

and 110 SProodirtreet, Pat.Eurgh. i
ENGRAVING AND LITHOGRAPHING.
;NIEVILL El JOHNSON, Enmver on Wood.

Philo 11,11. Ithlrd stnt7,) littehurgtx. Pa.—Views of
ul 11hea,flarAilner, How& or Nl'="'""'ein**".L•11 ..4... Drug Lala.l.In ooloon for Dirtslo. ho.

Aerie/,and
off

Cotton Stamm Ari, to the Ent ottlr
of and at t o. lowoat prim. I --- .WlLl4.l.'il 'SCIHICII3IAN'S Lithograph-
-4 T ~,I.stitlyil,ahnnictit, Third otrart,. OPlertb".. al',lllllllradr.Drall. 'Bon‘r.l.l./.lt. drtni.o.rtl% a'n -d .qaohine
Drawing.. Ito, ora and a Cool.. !ko., onwraved or
drawn on Sllon+and printnl In 000m .i0oLl. !Irons, orSleet, In th e t appro,ed itt,iar, and the moat rouon-
able prkes. JatdOlr

JEWELERS.
Watchey, Jvf.lry, SilvorW W. corny. or nark. .n.l

. 13,--WatchrsandClod.?mutt, rtrvetx,rllVbitrg • •s
eargfollr I,a,

-Inlkbiwas
1400AN, WILSON alp° xa and

WholessJi Dcalen Iv Uardwaraand untlary. 129
oat stm • bore,

gd4. FAIIICESTOCK & CO., Wholesale
ittlrKirt, and rnenufartrur..of White 1,54, Red

.., I,n 1 LlL6al.e, turner %Tont rod Front emote, SS,
tochr

111 E. SELLERS, 'Wholesale Dealer in?`'al""Z ' i,,trZi.'R igni,o ll:lva=7.—i- t:
•

_
..

4on • D. MORGANIWholesale Druggist,
lurd Sealer to a n.Strut', Palo.. Oil,. Varolabea. kr

. o. sa Wood area, udour SouLtt of Dbozond Alley,
PillAbor; h.

ca N. WICKERSHAM, Wholesale Druggist
Ny...5i41.116, Del tarmtaSTlttutAgr ,icoterg.loartlemootr.
jiY., C. 22.4.- .. ....... -.......RetailRAUN & REltEii,tiriolesaleand Retail

prOgitbAr, turner ofLiberty and St. eisir OA, Pitts.
orub. SS.
I SC]

1111i stab

GROCERS

OON MAKER &CO., Wholeeale Drug-
No. ?A Woal L 111.1abauh.

4111. MIL. Jr-
.........,VOC§SS:, Wholesale Grocersand

}l/4L7.lt.f.3f:• th. All l̀lll' foe 'l' a Do
and 147 Front au. aril

L..SIIEE, Wholesale Grocer, Commission
. Nl,irrhant, and Is wler In Paper and Itags,corner Oflass an Irwin street, l'ittiburnh.Mth,.erm an Irwin

AMICIEL- P. S 1_ j4ItIVER, Wholesale Gru-
Vu cer, L.mmbudon awl Ural.
'':ec.<l.lll4{."lb4ZernTStalurgl=l.l4tt

JOH,IMINORSIS JOISIIifD 11.01..
011.1; S. DILWORTII & CO., WholeBaleJ liNcer, Prod... and C0M20•04.1 3terclutta., and

,r 'Lazard 'Powder Co., of IlrganlTllle. 0.41, No.
31 11'01 Piltiobur,a,.

LB. Y. MulL4/01.BultpRID,,E & INGRAITAAI, Wholesale
Groperod Commit...slum Nlrrrhxots, Sa I 1 Walestreet, A341150F t Pittsbura.

it..,4...Y, c...l,lAT:r,itEi” r ii. CilO.,,,Wlrierralnfir,. Drlghttnr Conan Yarns. 57 Wiefr.ffi.S=3ll
rontrre -r 11111, Wt...

JO4 WATT A CO., Wholesale Grocers,
Irrlon 31.deluner, and boalere In Produa endMte llaneartun, No. 2W !/ewer street, l'ltta-

burgh, liT—B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
eIL r°II"MXI,F7T-TV—lT‘..rdi.T=Pearl As and Westrru Produa•generally. Weer street,
'between Inatlat.ldand World. Pittsburgh.

AS.tIVVERAITMON'IVrr.,II4l In ernero=acrell4ll }Tar ?I'uhre sre:;11 Article,and Airenti for the rase ar Alelimotal neat
I.TriellleartabltauuLsetured Mama, \a«.SO sad Si Water
etreet.l4tataburgh.

S.F. Q, F. '

LI• e ,

tor, De e
Produce.
Pittsburc

all S. DALZELL, Wholesale Grocer, emu-

I.burgt% °.f.,..m'a,'•f".'3;feo Mt"..Pg,,Trr.'''

ISA' II DICKEY & CO., Wholesale Gro-
-errs. Crsomaindart Merchants. am Deal." in Produce—-

. 0.68 Writer.604 107 Front etrret. Itittsburuh.
wt . 4. Crta-tot 'MIKIS J.. 11I,IRTT.

BNOASit it.' BENNETT. late English,o her9 Co.. Wholesaletimeurs.Comadsnion and.
rer.ll4w lerehar.ts. and I.alere.in Proluneand PR..

burgh .11shutteturre, No. 17.2 StrOlit la. a.. 1 121 Yirat ...
betwevh Wood 004 ernithilel.l.

VON BONNIIORST & CO., Whole=
EOmani, Fnmarding and ComuaLscz. Mere],
Irs to PittAburgh Nl•nututure. not W.aern
o. 36, ownerof Fro.gtrjvt and y Laue,

• _ •

tICKET,ON, Whole-gale
usarteri of Brandies. Visa atul
'l hO 'i ""lr i l'UitrLtTtt.ec,Zttlnt;

•

a...Wholesale C. lot
Wholesale Grocers and

Liberty street

IRE, Wholesale Grocer,
r, dealer to Prialuce. Pittsburgh
inds of Parrlisn soil lansactic
315 Liberty street. thi baud•

Ibitiongabela Whiskey,

:ELL fr. , CO., Wholesale
tuilarehauts. deniers In Prainos

rn. No. 243 Marts street.

A. CUNNING-OAM, Wholesale
G Praluee, Pnrsrarding, andCarraninian !fer-

Lit
mi. td! DeIlale trabrIn Patsbnrgh lianuratures, 7J/9
suir lames. irgt,

UV. MIILL, 40. 11. a.0111•1.
Trooll 1.0/11.1i.

W5l- BAGAL EY & CO, Wholesale Grp.
an, Nos. It and 7) Waal Meet, Pittsburgh.

seas ..... ..... 111 .4111:1,31.-'-

Wiej 51eCANDLES$, successors to
. J. D. Wick, 'Wholesale Grum, Fem.:Lam

sal Cam WonMerchants, dealers in Dna-Jinn. film,Cotton Yako,, and Pittsburgh Manufactures geaersll7,
oartur wand brawater streets, Pittsburgh. '

*cMit.E47J.Tie--LBEIT'itON & CfATITSTi,VhoIeZIealt• &am" and CCUMlliSilital Merchanto:Dealers Inl
uce.uul tlttabuzgla 31unatactnr.ed ArtieLs, MS I.lb.rty

street, PlMleargb. YA._
, . .. __ .. .... .. .

D. WILLIAMS & CO. Wholesale ander,72:e,.t..7, 11..trner=1.7.77V11,dai~.:.endlCp=2.5i.,, T.c.0mer,w0.., mul -firth at, Pittabor,b-
urn. 60 INSO" . UTILE f.131. 11. ROISIN.N.11OBINSON, LITTLE & CO., No. 255
~.L,/, trr scre,rt r titt.•=.2ltrie...t .4n. m.i,u l,:aIllaunftlfl" '. l 0101111.MT.

T & R.l FLOYD, Wholesale Grocers, Corn-
guirrTiriVait.'h.renru'cr aoaD iterri:.. °:`"nanP=
lareet.. Pliltbur;,l, P.

.tolls r.i.x. W.. CAIL,„

TOED... ARKER & CO. Wholesale Grocers:4,. D.,..,. isamPrml Yorelkr .„—Ws lo.t.,. ,. LLear..,,.e.1001 ay..2bertPot. Atabur.h.

193SICAL
4011 N p. MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes.

itr Mori,road lorramor.tr. iroOool!kola.an .4.otiouers. lEula s.;orit fur Cltkkeriores Nor. Imre; fior
rxterur

K_LEBERTDi in Music, Mtl-
olcallortromnnents. and Importer of Itothor ritriuso...iri=Pr•P i=oicr :ed . 2','roVol=rMoo. r

,
-

-

211.A.NTIFACTUILID3.13.

tc..ENZI,EPY, CHILDS & CO., Momufactu-
. rTen ...i FIIMAM' 44bee,Sttne. Carprt Chain.

112 Twillland "tatting. Penn Mll4 PittAburgh.

-•rI C .10N4...- ',... JOHN T. iCam.
ONES & QLIGG, :31anurnoureri+ of Spring

. - :iV2i'It :I`_xii iio.'"LrTlii! hlt;i7l,s4,7l3P nil'n'rr'alt=inifiniii m Illaspard'e'CaMims, Pip Cagine Lamp., and
coach Truaningtoputranr. corm,”f 1t...3c, rrow 0,
IHMaburch, In.

toirrsimion ALKALI IYORKS.—Ben-
-1 nir Pi`iVi 3 ntli: i'i:.`f.;'"iirri'iii"n"r 1Zi''' "V-h.iitti?:.iZrr!ft,. C 3 VC3 I.L. I,Movr tcrry.

piA;one:Evitiorld

WEEMS AND CONFECTIONERS..
Atli) 13015'N, JR., Wholesale and Retail

•Dikmr *NI C.tift<tlatitr.MSFourth trt.mtt, PlttAburgb.
Oates. and nutcy.Canteetlcatary..ltturt.on Lt.&Antal.,"pmetual/r nttottdcd m.

_ ._ ______ - •
• , CARPET DEALER....

••4 3tImI.r'CLINTOCK, 31mmfacthrerand Im
of Carpet., Oil Cloths. Rom flout Trim

window Pmr1.....t0. NI arvhoo, Nosfourth rt.Bad 9 Wad lg.. Pili.borgb.

DONNI.SEN'ON AND FORWANDLNG..
dr:1: •11.. itIcANULTV S:. CO—Tranxportei;,

Vonrarditm alut Cupunl•sion Mereberif, .Dre.t.n,But; 40.)maot,TlMOninth. f.b
• TIN1i411•0615/...VWOOWLOODS-A SON, PRODUCE DEALERSsad .4531:=Awon. 3! ,!reimun., No.a lister Aae4mitt.

M.•H. JOHNSTON. Forwarding andV V Co/minion ilwaiwat ; No. Se112 eend stmt.Pbiatemb.
jON.E.nrarding and Corn-mliclon Merrbant, Beat,. In Proaunr and Pitt.

41114 1112.
Mane

h.7.1,
setr analen-+. Canal Basin, near Eleventh

JONES& CO.. Successor! to At-' on. ,Jonn tCa, Commindon alai Forwarding Mel-
.

dealers In Irittoborgh llonninetored Goods. Pitt.tu,lll,

DRY GOODS. MERCHANTS
•

•
• NT,.SIIACKLETT & CO—Whoenla'•.Deliknil. ForeignandDettiostleD,7 %Oily vo 101oplotfolo,Ylttaborgh.

_

-11,,LItalKajt co..rmtlesou c. L. onenone am. x.r.n...&:-SEASON.& C0.,. Wttalegale and RetailDealers In Fattny and etanle Dry Gnele, 62MarketPlttabarigh•

KlPfik•& BURCIIFIELD, Wnat.r.s.a.zRetallu, Dgttuito;‘,4,l?!errhuite, molter of Fourth

- •ERS EY, FLEMING & CO. Commiasinn
• Ifectehonto—For the rage o nle;tle, _Woolen. atoifkodn oleo. dealers Inall 01.4. of Tailors' TenureMX No. 19 WOW street.. filurth door from FM. Mt.bettet.

DENTISTS.
D. TIUNT, Dentist, Cornerof Fourthbalthsae D.2.2m. Le.... ihotm awl

go. If.unni r i c. IerOVIII.EYSER McDOWELL, (Succeosors totoKay & WlNthutLe md RetaJl Drogiklapticna orrner of Wor.l streot and Virginallay.physkkar preimptionsrarefully totoP.u.dad Weld=I

j..1113,:rDD & CO., Wholc;;lo Druizgiett Deal•WSIn PaDdr. idle, Dye !daft& erd lettrataeate.Mon dat' Dr. 11•Leralte celebrated Werra .s..ade,Lang BMXOrden, owner Of Waal sadgam otreets. Mainz 13. 1411be eaartally At
~

k•sat mlAxnriedad "th
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STEAMERS, MAILS, &,

. MOVEMENTS
,

- , OF TUE it, -ex STEAM SIMS.
Tho undernote4 or otherreaeLs are atm:Ml.l to15,11ovs:

(IZins. Line—Ameritau Sleavers.
PROPOSED DATES OY SAILING.

ZTO011 NSW lI.S. y ISt. LIrtSPOOL•Weds sy. • March .5 thlSl.turda), March Ilth
Wedneyday. " 19th,Satunln)),
Wollner.lay. April AP Watneaday. Apel Vtb

Wl:lmlay. " 10thRay. " 30th
Wednesday, May hlth WadneedaY. flay lath
S.t.rdaY. -21th PReduaaday. `.

\ 21t h
Saturday. June 7thlWodunday. Jiine 11th
Saturday. " Mat Wednesday. " 2.5th
atunta) • July Ilb,WadursdaY. July oth

Satunta). " 19thlWedneaday, .• Y.....,1SatunlaY. August 2,lllVednuadal. Aug. 111.
Saturday. •

-

18114WedneadaY. " 1. 1.,..''Satunlay, " 30thlWydnesday. SePt- ..,.,...Suurday. Sept. 13011WedttesdaY, Se
.
Pt'

SaturSaturday. " LIthliCedneaday, Oct. lot Iday.
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FURNISHING MAIL LOOKS &KEYS
Pont t/rrten Ittrourtmcst,

31arcll 14, 1851.
T BEING DESIRABLE to mulnititutelockn
atul keys of eon. other kind tor ,Now oniir locks foe
mail nervier .1 the Unitnit Stater, eya.iftorin and

kepi, with pronnaale furntah the game. will be nicely.
and ronalelerod at the Poet. Department. null) thu Ist
day of duly neat. The ditiereut toe.will Laiautimatteiln.•M1411014.n for 1. I 11111•110,1 and report_ Upon Lint or~rtenntrxta k.. furnl.lnua ini.ule1 Is.

T

1:
ori the tort of U.. Paelmaeuir I:'encral fur the tinni

beiw.ng lo •a tetitt nod erintinmithee1...m.1 in nine for ain

I Ssuu 7?fl'ar, bleb nor In..
than via mouths before thr terminationof the fret term of
four ,narli.

IVith• •lew of pnwuringthe bmist lookat the lowest prie.
slyinof lurk la tee-v.a.. standard: the Deleartmentlog for a wrleefiren nthtoorhanieal skill and ingenu-
ity winch a fair oompetttlon. 1le. Invited. inlay develops.
It it. ho, proper tu state that a hrek suitable for the
mall renter should Vb.,. fielloaelngqualltin, do-
ral.ility. uniformity, lightness. and ...rogue.

For the purprwe of displacing rlinultirmwensir Ili.'
mail !near and keys tom In else, about thirty thousand
new bait., and twenty thousand keys ulapbJ thereto, will
hr r. tAlTd tot.furtd•hed lir the enntrartor withinomen
taunt s after the to ntract shall have Iwon entered into: at.
terwards the annual supply will depend on menusubilityof the look. and keys adopted,ea wellarth• of tho
mall I...reins; butR .111 probably never ezeeed inwsuotot
three thousandof the former and one thousand of the

No lock .11 be considered If It Le Hite arty already lo
general oe, nor wlll anyone with whom the con.ctuntY
he mule be allowwl make, or furnish any loelt or
key, similar to Llama contracted for, foe any other Pnrio.
or u. than that of the Poet Ihparthlent.

The kind of hwati adoptedmust ha patented, and DM 1.-
.ntoewill he required, On entering Intocontract, to Mahe

an wwittruitentof hie patent for the usehouta aim and ben-
efit of the Department. If the Posthmater General shall
dram ouch requirement essential to the inteneftsof timevire. In case of thefailureof the temtractor at any
to fulfil faithfullythe terms and onndltuousof hay contra.,
the Portmaaterlientralalien have theright, bestde• a resort
to the penal remody hereinaftermention., to annul .Id
contract, and to contract anew vrath any tither part,' or

parties AA lan may atm ft, for fundshing similar locks and

1"'u de6ding upon the pommels and epee in' ensoffered, the
Ih/wins/der General may deem Itcapedlent swi't fur

hate another. lark of one bidder.end otheir way malls
that of lle re.rves. therefore. ght ofwm.

Iqiug nitLdifferwrit ludlrsduida fur such different kinds
leeks a. he may much and shah the right reject nil

teethe YroollAttott• and ondaweit. If Ise shall darn, that enures
the the Pepartnont The part) or Pylt!nollim will he n.tutee to Ore bond, wit.

corwt .113 ttIO nom of third linnuasnd llama faithful
performance of the emstract The fotArltet It to cu auto
pnorloons for the dine and proper Inspection of the loran
M/O1 s. and el. for fir guardinagainst their PowlnF tune
Mine,. hands: Lim t..ems hew provisloun . ar
ranged lenween Ilse Departmentand the succe.ful toWder,
it'e bal should be anent..Noapplications.11 le oonsidered Ifnot iscoomPsoi'',with
.tiateetory evidence of the ten (worth, ohmmeter of ~

der, nodof losabiliti rodthe t,Olroo
Ptetumster General.

P.k( ;f)--301) lbs. Pearled, Ibr sale by
I,..t. e•K e C.

Ina -Lk:tr. tielte
*sit IIPIO; •+

ii;, .ItEASE—.I.,, 614. landing frein str. tie
IJI .al(ur eye bl iSA LAII DICKEY A CO..

Water aadfront ala.

lli[xtyor, AzuracaS.—Advertirments endsuk.riP,..." ,r. Ihle IyDre rerriretrwid Ibrwardrdfa, MARY SCHWEIDLER
THE AMBER WITCH.

PITTSBURGH xemegr.

Onto.Pteningeon C Larne
April 10, 1851. 1

The market yeskrdaq.preeentod a Elkdegree of activity.but poonetionv Were generally without any Important
change hum Previous day's retort.

PLOUIt san GIIAIN--Ver7 little earns forward by river
Yesterday.consentieallteio largo rale. transpinal. There
wu • lotof 111 Lbb SlnnotMahela nooe' the holder 00
whkh Informed us heki-sold at $3,2.5 bbl, whkh wa
shoes ruvlsot From t1,16 $ll.ll may he given as t inernllng Mkt, StithagOlroproving tendenry. gales from
store weremoaned tppnall klr al former rake. Orate IA
withoutany Priteptftschange, from our lesPreporl.

BACON—During Ilpeatny ntiernnoa a.' "..d'""lerforenoon, tains it lively busing., was dnoe at full prim...—The Bales yestenlay were no casks shoulders Intoleat itt51 b, nod 11,25eachfor casks. Sales 15 rubs. et f,t‘ forshoulders, 74 fa. Melee:and Ski for Name. Vale, sugar
curd ranvweed /lama At leiPtlii`.emoderAk xupplks In the msrhal-mall sole. at Or for bbt, and neededifor keg, for No I

11110CLIIIES—Sales M Istulsfair N It sugar at P?.. time,the inorket clewing quite. tine,. We ma}, an improving
tendency in molipeara, end holder. err very firm at :74e. forN ,Yrleans, sod 4:40. 15014r eposr hem* ter hear of nL.uler of core to soy-large efterit 11 1.r, to 125 err shoot ,

Use ruling figure, of tO ,101010,
111L1,—„ealeean t.hhe Linseed onreseac term. t 1 budoil iesoilingat 00,024 and Son erase 1, gal
BROWN eIIEETINI/IL—Prkel of I,nn Sliming• hoerbeenreduced to 4, 31 pifor 'So 1. and 7 N,- I, a. SonstooL
The market in every, rvet.o c with no iust. ,Sant change,fn. 1..41‘,..",,
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Next morning, an I walked up and down iu the
court, seeing that I had many times Baked the
constable in vain to lead me to ray child (he
would not even tell me where she loot, •and for
very disquietude I had at last begun to wander

about there; about six o'clock there came a coach
from llzdom,' wherein ant his worship,: Master
Samuel Pieper, rowed &even,, item, thqsearter,
Hue Gebberd Wenzel, and a ',dm, whole name,
indeed, I heard, but have forgotten it again and
my daughter forgot it too, albeit in other things
she has excellent memory, and, indeed, told me
most of what follows, for my old head well nigh
burst, so that I myself couldremember but little.
I straightway went up to the coach, and begged
that the worshipful court would suffer me to
he present at the trial, seeing that my daughter
was yet in her nonage, but which the Sheriff,
Who meanwhile had stepped up to the coach front
the termer, whence_he had seen rill, denied me,
But Lis worship Master Samuel Pieper, who was

it little round mon, with s fat pauneli, and a
beard mingled with gray Imaging down to his
middle, reached me his hand, andcondoled with,
me like a Christian in my trouble- I might come
into sour, in rod', name and he wished with
all his heart that all whereof my daughter was
fyled might prove to be foul lies. Nevertheless I
Lad to wait two hours before their worshipz,
came down the winding stair again. last tom
wards nine o'clock I heard the constable moving

about the chairs and benches in the judgment
chamber; and as I conceived that the rime was
onto come. I went in and sat myself down on abench. No one, however, Was yet there, savethe constable and bis.young daughter. who wive
wiping the table, and held a rune bud between
her lips. I was fain to bid her to give it to me.
so that I :night have it to smell to : uml I believe
that I should have been carried dead tot of the
room that day if I Lad not bad it. God is thus
able to preserve our livus even by means era poorflower. if he so wills it:

At length their Werships entire in and Sat
round the table, whereupon /met. ~annii faction-1art the consbible to fetch In my child. Alean-

, while he asked the Sheriff whether be had putRea in chains, iced when he said No, he gave him
such n reptituand that it went through toy very
marrow. But the Sheriffexcused himself, saying
that lie hail not done no from repine to her qual-
ity, but had locked her up in en fast a dungeon

; that she valid notpossibly escape theverrout
„Whereupon Dom. Consul answeredthat much is
possible to the devil, and that they would have
to answer for it should Rea escape. 'this an-
gered the Sheriff, nod he replied that if the devil
could convey her through walls seven feet thick,
and through three doors, he could very easily
tweak her chains Lni. Whereupon Dom. Consul
said that hereafter he should look at the prison
himself; and I think that the Sheriff had been sokind only because he yet hoped ;as, indeed, will
iereafter be shown) to talk over my daughter to
let Idol have hie will of Ler.

And now the door opened, and my poor child
came in with the cuustable, but walking back-
Wards,i anal without her ;hues, the which she

was forced to leave without. The feller had
seized her by her long Lair, and thus drugged
her up to the table, when first she was to turn
round sad look upon her judges. Ile had a vast
teal to say in the matter, and was in every-way a
bold and impudent rogue, as will be shown. After
Dom. Consul had heaved a deep sigh. and gazed
at her from head to test, be firer coked hername,
and how old sue was ; strm, if she knew why eke
was summoned before them I On the last point
she answered that the Sheritt had already told
her father the reason; that she wi-bod not to
wrong any one, bat thought that the ;Sheriff him.
self had brought upon her the repute eta witch,
in order to gain her to his wicked will. liereupen
he told all his ways with Ler, from the very first,
and bow he would by all means base had her for
his housekeeper. and that when she would not,
(although he bad many times come himself to her
father his house one day. as Le went out of We
door, Le had muttered in his beard, •• I willhave
her, despite of tell''' which their servant Claus
Neel, had heard• as he stood in the stable; and
he had also sought to gain his ends by means of
an ungodly wont., one Lizzie Kalken. who Lail
formerly been in his service that thin woman,. .
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T. !MILD ONE CHIAPLY AND WELL.

belike. had contrived the apellr which they inial
iir her charge. she herself hum a nothingof witch-
craft dem, she te'ateil what the Sueriff had
done to her the evening helot, when the had
just come, and when be fur the drat time lad,nut plainly, thinkingthat she was then altogether
in him power: ILLV, more. that he had come to
her that very night again, in Lcr ilaugeon, and
hail mole Ler the b..11/ offer4, 'ovine that he
would set her free it she would let lom have Lis
will ofher : and that whea she denied him, he
en-angled wah her, when -Le had screamed
aloud, an:l Lail ienatchid i,tu acres., chit hole. as
:night vet he seen , whereupon he had left her;
whereto, she ,V,rl:',ln..,ail:now:edge the Suer.
itiat her luhie. and nusted m Gni to cave Lerfrom the hands f here ies. as ,:r• old he had
ran eel the charni Suranhat,nem

When -he new ht:il her peaecomi,l loud sons.,
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Dote Cotten! idartyd np :liter he Lad :finked. n
dol, at the Sheriff - and had in truth

espied theycar upon it. n.ii ,r,ed -et in nuts,,,

'1SF.cak, for It :al, whet
hear ..1 our lor•Islup Wniiro
withoutchanging cider, Answer, .1. Inv althomilt
to their worship., •iiieng that hewit- the heed iit
the court, end that Itea, es appenniol from num-
berless todtimi, term n wicked witch and therefore
void not hear , apy one
eine he. woubl speak, snrts to psi:
no eauee id to the court that all the
charges brought against him hy ibis person we,
foul lies: it lea,, indeed. true, that he would have
hired her for u housekeeper, whereof he ',mod
greatly in need, seeing tout lilt old Dorothy wns
already growing uterus: it was also true dint he
had yeeterday questioned her in private, hoping
to get her to confess by fair means, whereby her

LAN CaVll.ll, M ,t• —l5 141.d. tnLa4,64 3An 1...441
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:table 41n5er0.441i61 kaapre••
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3 lei.nb:, hay k t.c U. lra 441,14,1414r5. Met wren. Cenede:
a Meta ham, In ter an. roller. 0 Nienl• 4.1, won', Wm
Harker, 30 rare. illllOlll/11. 61 bras molar.. •
brown k I:ll4lgpatnek 1 4,414. 41414,1 In. t, Masrey k
132 elk% e blob oupa• 116.,e1er k

111111)71.17C4f--1 11r. 1/44,44 k ze n
Tinker k Frearth. 1 1,41.416, Kramer I hale. Sr Ikalnot.
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W Illn,rham, 3 Ws ad... Herrn a Kirkpatrick:Napes bulk
meal., hell le Liggett, 13 lee.apple, .1,.... lame., 32 balkflour, never ateure.

sentence would he sorieneo. inasmuch as he had
pity on her great youth but that he had nut
said one naughty word to her, nor had he been
to her in the night and that it rm. hia little la!dog, railer! Below. which bail scratched
while he wan playing with it that very moruirig,
that his old Dorothy could hear ivitue,s to tins.
and that the cunning witch hod only made use of
this wile to divide theeourt againA inelf, thereby
and so with the devil's help, to gain her own

I advantage, inasmuch no she was a most con-
! fling creature, as the court would soon find
I out.

Sl'N£l,lll-111/14 I....tltA—:Nlllhlntobarrn.1/ I,rch AO,
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11riuln&.1.1,31v. bll.lstoh.vo.elwrk A Thaw.
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mor. Hereupon I plucked up a heart, and declared
that all my daughter had said was true, and that
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the esenirig before I myself had beard, through
the door, how his lorship hod made offers to her,and would hare done wantonneis with her; Von,
thnt he had already sought to kiss her once nt
Coserow ; ore., the troubles which 46 lohbillip
had formerly brought upon me in the matter of
the firmt-f riff ts.
I Ilowbeit the Sheriff presently talked me down,
saying, that I(i hail 15 Inutlered him, nn innocent
man, in ehurdi, friiin the pulpit, nn the whole
congregation could hear witness, I should doubt-
less find it easy to do no touch here, before the

1•u .l vrkaan-3r 1.1.1. lanl Al.l hid luinn. hnuti,1. Inenh A Cm Il Ltd. tau, ml. Uniiitlre l'lnn• A C,,. 11.11:
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Court: not to mention that n (haler could, in no
case ben witness for his own

❑ut Dont. Consul seemed quite confounded
and was silent. and leaned his head on the table,

in deep thought. 'Meanwhile the impudentconstable begun to finger his heard front under
hin arm; and Dont. Consul thinking it was a
fly, struck biro with his hand, without even look.
ing up:. but when ho felt the constable with hi.,
hand, he jumped up and naked him what be
wanted? whereupon the follow answered, ••1),- • . •
only a louse was creeping there, and I would have
caught it"

LOOK HERE ER FRIEND!
At such impudence his worship wasuo exceed.

ing wroth that he struck the constable on the
RE YOU A FATHER, laboring for the"Ll,Tg‘ gr"'6,17 4,,;'7g!':.1ow ch. ItnltX thirs7aparillw

Are you • do her. auffanng trout diaetuwa to which fe-totamare generally sutocet, use Dr. P. D bhaker IC+ ~arilla—it hillnrtnall y cure rot.depot non one of our agents, and get •P•mtildet,gratis, when, you will find that the Shaker NorI.Barllia.as prepared by Dr N. D. Ilowe, ha. Lean thewan* of ts ,rutaui ...tiring mon• diem., to which thehuman am continually subject, than any Eitherpn•nitration of barsapanlla ere r yet brought before thepublic.Thla nredloin. taueatabliabed Itshigh mutation by It.numerou• and well attestud unIt Is put up In quart honk, and Is the only Paraaparillathat acte, on lb* I.lecr Kidng), Blood at the rune Itime whirls modem it altogether more ‘slualil• to every ,one. partictilsgly to kraal,.118 "ore not gorilre for Dr P. D. IIOWLBBSHARER8A IIIIAPAILILLA, and bike no °OwPnce t 1 pervbottle—n bottle.for SS
Pit VD 111)Wr .1 co,
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mouth, anti ordered hint, on pnin or bonny pun
IslDont, to leuvo tho room. -

Hereupon he turned to the Sheriff, nod' cried.
angrily, •` Why,. in Wm name of all the tee debt.
is than your lunlahipikeepsthe constable in order
and truly, In thin whole matter, there in SOlllO.
thing which ',well undarmanding But the
Sheriff answered. •• Not sok should you not In,

nitwit' it all when you think °pots the eels -

Bernal /non! Con,rilul a sudden turne.liOnet
ly pale, and hegfill to treuthle, att it appeared to
••10, and called the Sheriff aside into !Mother
homben I rwrelllCrer been aide to learn whatItt at about the eel. could menn.--- •-•

Mcanwhila_ bominn• Conararm, lichhard
not hatog hog pen and inking tooloonly,

now at tan and 1111 W at my hat rood not a
wool: ootther clot Ito answer who oftto
wittnintred toonentlint Into hi, our, nto hr-n
growl. .tt length bun their wisrvhign came
hoe k into the chamber tog,etber, and bon, 0,0,01
niter ho tel the Shen If Lind
began to repriineh tny poor child rink int.ly. coo •
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mg that shy hail nught to make ti iliatarlemcc1., tin° /mart: that Ilia
'Mown him the vary which !sail ronttcbeul lii•
011,411, awl that, wareover. the fact hill unto...vu to by the mil laimickeeper.

(Truly eke vita not likely, to betray bite, furtho alit harlot hail livaal with him t'ot' toots. and
.he had :tgotol big boy by him, as will lie acct.hermit ter. t -

.41(.1 011/VAI. A .mall 1: • •• Lame 1.. Ell

u; ban*rrr ta•wa,h the jtal4sa n irh hrr au4 uta..lol:llaulewd such KO ea... was Bnt uultarl, •
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t :.PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.' Item, he said that sumanyMcficio of her guilt ! Saturday the Ifith July, M .12 o'clock at night,• had come to ',The that itwas Impossible to be- , thou distst in the Streckelherg call upon thy pars- I lima. anything she might eveshe was therefore' amour the devil in dreadful words, whereupon
•

'
to give glory to God, and openly to confeas every- he appeared to thee in the shape of a great; thing, so ay to soften her punishment; whereby ' hairy giant, and dipped thee and toyed withshe might perchance, in pity for her youth, es- I thee !
cape with life, &c. ! At these words she grew more pale than a. Hereupon he put Sin spectacles on his nose. , corpse, and tottered so that she was forced toand began to cross-question her, during near' hold by a chair-, and I, wretched man, who '' four hours, from a paper which he held in his . 1 would readily have sworn away my life for her,hand. These are the main 'articles, as far as . when I saw and heard this, my' senses for-both can remember, -i stook sac. so that I fell down from thebeacteandQuerstio . Whether she could bewitch S—Rs- I, Dom. Conn,' bud to call in the constable to helpI sponsin. No; she:knew nothing of witchcraft. Ime up.

Q. Whether she could charm '—R. Of that, When I bad come to myself a little, and theshe knew as little. impudent varlet saw ourrommon consternation,IQ. Whether she had ever been on the- Blocks- he cried out grinning at the court the 'while, "Ti .I berg ?—le. That was too far off for her"tie lit all out' is, it all out' has she conf essed?"—l- new few hills save the Streckelberg, where shed Whereupon Dom. Cooed again, showed him then. _hod been very often., .door with a . sharp rebuke is might halmiQ. What had she done thee 7—R. She bad: been expected; and it is said that thiaknareplay-looked out over the sea. orgathered flowers; item I ed the pimp for the sheriff, and' indeed Ilas times carried home an apron-full of dry think he would not otherwise have been-.so '1brushwood. • , bold. .
Q. Whether she had ever called upon the' Stemma: I should well nigh hare perished Indevil there "—R. That had never come into my distress, but for the little rose, which by theher mind. . help of God's mercy kept me up bravely:. andst, Whether, then, the devil bed appeared to now the whole court rose and ethortedany pow1 her there, uncalled S—R. God defend her from 1 fainting child, by the living God, and it she! such a thing. I would sure her soul, to deny to longer, butQ. So she could not bewitch.,—.E. No. I in'pity to herself and her father to confees,theQ. Whet, then, befell Kit Zuterhis spottedcovel truth.that it died suddenly in her presence? R. She Hereupon she heaved a deep sigh, and grew-did not burnt : and that Vas a strange qua- las red as she had been pale before, inasmuch!tion. j that even her baud upon the choir was like.,y. Then it would be an strange a question. I scarlet, and she did not raise her et em from thewhy Katie Berow her little pig had died?—R. As- I ground.

; sureilly: she wondered what they would lay to R. She would now then confess the simpleher charge. i truth, as she else right well that wicked people •Q.- Then she had not bewitched them '—R. I had stolen afterand watched heratnights. ThatNo, God forbid it. she had been to seek for amber on the mountain,Q. Why, then, if she were innocent had she and that to driveaway fear she had, ns she waspromised old Katie another little pig, when, tier wont to do at her work, recite the Latin carmensow should litter s.—R. She did that out of which her father had made on the illustrious Kingkind-heartedrietta ( And hereupon she begin to Gustsvue Adolphus; when young Itudiger of Nisweep bitterly, and said !the plaiuly saw she 'hod enkerken, who load oft-times been ather father's
to thank old Lizzie Kolken for all this. inasmuch house and talked of lore to her, come out of theas she had often threatened her when she would coppice, and when she cried out for fear, spokenot fulfil nll her greedy desires, for she wanted to her inLatin, and clasped her in filename.—everything that came in her way: moreover,-dint That he wore a great wolf's-skin coat, so thatLizzie bed gone all about the village when the folks should not knowihitn if they met him, andcattle were, bewitched, per-entitling the people tell the lord his father that he hail been on thethat if only a pure maid pulled a few hairs out mountain by night. '
ofthe beasts' tail they wouldget better. That she At this her confession Ifell into,sb.eer despair, ,pitied them and knowing herself to be a maid, and cried *eat wrath, "0 . thou ungodlywent to help them; and indeed, at first it cured and undutlf 'did, after nll then'thou hint athem, but latterly not). paramour! Did not I forbid thee to go up theQ. What cattle had she cured I—R. Zabel mountain by night; What didst thou want onhis red cow; item, Whiten her pig, and old Liz- the mountain by- night?" and I begun to moanzie's own cow. and weep end wring my hands, so that Dom.Q. Why could she afterwards cure them ao Consul even had .pity on me, and drew near tomore I—R. She did not know, but thought— comfort me. Meanwhile she -herself came toealbeit she had no wish to fyle any ona7dhat old wards me, and began to defebd herself. saying,Lizzie Kolkin, who for many a long year had with many tears, that she hadgone up the moan-been in common repute as a witch, bad done it tam by night, against my commands, to get soall, and bewitched the cows in her name and then touch amber that ehe might secretly buy for me,charmed them back again, as she pleurae', only against my birthday, the Opera Sancti Anoustini,to tiring her to misfortune, which the Canton at Wolgast wanted to sell.—Q, Why, then, had old Lizzie bewitched her That lawns not her fault that the young lord layown cow, I'lem, "offered her own pig to die, if;t 1 in waitforher one night; and thattheouldswearan she at had made all the disturbance wn to me, by the living God, that naught that was.the village, and could really charm S—R. She unseemly, had happened between them there,did not know, butbelike there was some one and that she was still a maid.

' (nod here she looked at the Sheriff) who paidLer And herewith thefirst hearing was at an end,double for it all. for after Dom. Como/ het' whispered somewhat .
Q. It was in rain that she sought to shift the into the ear of the Sheriff. he called in the con-guilt from off herself'; had she not bewitched old stable again, and bade him keep good watchPouch his crop, naY even her own father's, and over Rea; anti, not to leave her at large in hercaused it to be trodden down by the devil, item, dungeon any longer, but to put her in chains.—conjured all thestgsterpillars into her father's's)r. These words pierced my very heart, and I be,chard! R. The question was almost as mou- nought his worship to consider my seared efface,serous as the deed would have been. There sat and my ancient noble birth, and not to de meher father, and his worship might ask him such dishonor os to put my daughter inchitins.whether she ever hadshown herself an emduti- That I would answer ter her to the worshipfulI ful child to him. (II reupon I would have risen f . court with my own head that she wonldSootto speak, but Dom. .onsul suffered me not to escape. Whereupon Dom. Consul, after he;hadopen my mouth, but eat on with his examina- gone to look at the dungeon himselfganted metionestrtiereupon I remained silent and down- my requeseand commanded the constable to leaveeast) I her as she had been hitherto.Q. Whether qdid likewise deny that itwas I (To HS CONTINVE.D.)through mad 'at the woman Wittham had

teeesmsetetweese--; given birth to a Dadra imp, which straightway
dew out at the window, so that when the midwife II Fought for it; it had disappeared? R. Truly
she did; and indeed she had all the days of bee
life done good to the people instead of harm, for
during the terrible famine ehe had often taboo
the bread out of her own mouth to share it

A comfortable home must be both n warm andamong the others, esPecially the little children. I
1To this the whole parish must needs bare wit- a sweet one.

nese, if they were naked; whereas witches nod Ito warmth is dependant in teinelse upon itswarlocks always did evil and no good to men, us 1 provisions for artificial heating, in ''.,meet fads,
oue.Lerd Jesus taught (Meth. xil.), when the 1 at all seasons; upon its ventilation; it, thoroughPharisees blesphemed, him, eayingthat he east i comfort upon both.
our devils by Beelzebub the prince of the devils: ; Dicken's ••11onsehold Demote" an air tighthence his worship might see whether she could , stove, will afford the one, co far . certain de -tin truthbe a witch. I green of the., thermometer are any indicatiou,"9. • lie would soon teach her to talk of Wes- i and an open door and window; when its :hetphemies: lie now that her tongue was well hung: breath has become a little too searching, Will,het she must answer the questions he asked her; according to generally reteired country practice,nod toy nothing more. - The question was not supply the other. , .1 ea.:good she Lad done to the poor, but Wile, - I The cold air thus admitted is soon weakenedtr.11.0, she had dune it; she mast now show hire by its battlinge with the stifling.beat,and 'po-i ebe and her !ether bade of a sudden grown so I other reinforcement from without becomes ne-rich that she could go franking about in silken cessary; and se, in severe weather, the tempo-I raiment. whereas she used to be en seep pone: nature is constantly jumping from extremelyHereupon she looked towards me, and said. hot to extremely cold. .titer a while the de--rather. shad I toll S". ll• hereupon I unswered, composedair gathers upon the ground, where••1 es. my child. now than meet openly tell al!, its weight has taken it. and benne Beeline, .eieu though we there}, • become beggars." She layer upon layer, nerd it reaches the moitthas.'ordingly told hew, hen our need was sorest, and nostrils of those sitting in the room. "s4o,ehe had round the arab es and how much we had in a minute, drink in, nt every eighteen restpi-gotten for it from the Dutch merchants. rations, a gallon of stulf_en foul. as, could it)beQ. le hat were the names of those merchant!! made sensible to sight in the farm of a refreih-R theterch von ['Lenin and Jacob Kiekebusclis s ing draught, would till them with loathing andbut, as we hair honed fom a schipper, they since dismay. It•1i,.1 of the nlegue at Settiu. With an open. fire, the evil is eomewhat les.os IS lie Lad we said )nothingof such a gal- netted, but not removed; with a furnace, iflisseed , 1: le tt of fear of our enemy the Sher- changed •What is to be done I Would yoneut.ti, who, no it seemed. had coudentriel us to die offall means of artificially warming S' Comfit-ot hunger, Inasmuch as he forbnile the parish- ly not; but, in warming—purify!tonere. under pain of heavy displeasure, to sup- The simple principle upon which this purificia-ple_ns with anything, saying, that he would soon lion mast be effected is this:—Provide n meahsyd them a better parson. for withdrawing the debris of every gallon OfHereupon Dom. Comm/ again looked the Sher- warm air you admit, and you may du so in thei ,sharply in the face, who answered that it was following mannertree he had said. this,.seeing that the parson Say you are hitting in a room eighteen feetbed preschell at him in the most ecandalous wide by twenty six feet long, and that the fire- •menner from the pulpit; bat that he knew very -place, or register, is in the centrensf one of tiewell, at the time, that they were far from dying longer aides; the windows are at one end, andofhunger. the doors at the other, or in the side opposite ticQ. How came so much amber on the Streckel- fireplace.berg'She had best confess at once that the By the help of the letter II as a diagram, Ieaudes-rl had brought it to her. R. She knew no- I make the plan I would propose appareet. ~.thing about that. but there was a great vein of The point where the bar of the letter tenchesamber there as she could show to them all that the left hand upright, is the place for supply ofvery day; and she had broken out the amber, heat; the door is we will say, near theright handand covered the hole well over with firstwigs, no upright. and the windows between the heads ~fthat none should find it the uprights. IQ. When had she gone up the Streckelberg. As the fresh warmed air comes into the roots,by day or by night; R. Hereupon ehe blushed, it willascend, and in its ascent will carry withand for a moment held her peace; hut presently it the lighter portions of the decomposed air se-muleanswer,-Sometimesbyday,andsome- Iterescapefromthelungs,leavingtheheaviertimes by night." and equally impure gases to nettle near dieQ. Why did she hesitate? She hail better floor. Ifthe aperture for the escape of foul airmake a full confession ofall, so that her punish- be 'solely at the ceiling, the warm, goodair wouldmeet might be less heavy. Had ehe not there rapidly fly off, as well as some of the upper foulgiven over old Seders to Satan, who had carried air, and hence would only lower the tempera-him off through the air, and left only a part of ture, and demand increased supply of beat, in-his hair and bruins sticking to the top of est I stead of thoroughly removing impurities in theoak 1 R. She did not know whether that was atmosphere of your room. Some other methodhie hair and bruinsat all, nor bow it came there. must, therefore, be thought of. !She went to the tree one morning because she .At the head and foot of the upright on theheard a woodpecker cry so dolefully. hem, old left in the letter 11, put a perforated opening.Pa.cla who also had heard the cries, came up ',communicating with a downward floe, and at:with his axe inhis hand. I the head and foot of the right upright, make au-''Q. Whether the woodpecker was not the devil; other aperture, leading to an upward flue; andhimself, who had carried off old Seder' R. 1 with those flues and openings, constructed an-1'She did not know: but lie must have been dead }swill presently describe, constant motion of the

' sometime, seeing thattheblood and brains which I particles ofair, perfect amalgation of fresh coldthe Intl fetched down out of the tree were quite i and artificial hot, and ready escape for desicca-dried up.
. I ted vapours, are•obtained.Q. How and when then, had he come by his i The flues providiug passage for escaping Lotdeath?—AS ThatAlmighty God only Idler. But : air, may be built of stone or brick in the innerZuter kis little girl had said that one day, while ! walls, or may be of metal, cylinder tile, cr evenI she gathered tiettles for the cows under Seden :of wood, if inouter walls. The aperture lead-his hedge, she heard the goodman threaten his log from the room must be provided with one ofsquint-eyed wife that he would tell the parson , Arnold's patent „ntunters• a simple ern' moo;dint he now knew of a certainty that she had a , effective little article recently introduced herefamiliar epirite whereupon the goodman had I from England, and now furnished by the tier-

; presently iiiimppeared But that this was a', ria., in Broadway, and' with great improve--Ichild's tale, and she would fyle no one. on' the ' meats in external form and appearance, and in1 strength of it. the method of acting.I Hereupon Dorn. Consul ngain looked theShe- This ventilator is provided with a balancedid cloudily in the face, and said. "Old Lizsie valve, which closes instantly at the elightext puffi Koiken lutist be broughtbefore us this very day:" i of air from above; hence effectually ererenting; whereto the Sheriff made no "newer; and be , downward draught, or the eseape of masks iotaI went 00 to '''•4*-- $ the room, if placed in connection with au. ordi-Q. Whether. then, she still maintained that nary emoko flue.I the knew nothing of the devil—R. She main- The Berrie. :Ilford these usefal little MacsImined it now, and would maintain it until her et so small a price. and of designs e° ...Palelife s end. 1 there needs nothing, more thou emarninatton toQ. Anil nevertheless, nn had been seen by wit- urge their univereal adoption.uesses, she had been re-baptized by him in the The flue for downward ees-ape of impure airsea on broad daylight. Here agnie she blushed• may cor.duet into egy part of the cellar, or cycle1 and for a moment was silent. , intothe open mr. and an erslivary restuder, orI es• whydid the blush again; She should for ; simply a perforated metal ;runt, wousil be all thatGal his sake think on her salvation, and coulees 1 is needed within die room.
; the truth.— R. She bad bathed herself in theeen, 1 In making these dues, .ithrupt turns or Ghoul-
; seeing that tile day war, very hot; that woe the I dens , or any othSr direction titsr, a perpendicu-whole truth. Ise lor, must be earendly avemed, miles, theQ. What chaste maiden would everbathe in thesarrent Ise very strung.
see Thou Hest; or wilt thou evenyet deny that If the house is warmed by a furnace, a son"thou bewitched old Punch hislittlegirlirwith e , perfect totems of ventilation may be adopted by

, gig, mile_ss. gine: er ns; she ehchild I proeidlng en escape flue andair chamber of largeas though it were her own little sister not only , &mammas, through which the emoke due fromI ha,' she taught her as well is all the other chil- 1 the tarmac° may be led, the•spere Lent from. :tree without reSseas, not dories , the heavy fem. ; which would, by its radiatieu. Muse ssapSneionI inn sheshad often taken the hit from her owu and consequent rapid motion at the :00 con -

. mouth e. pot it into the Ilttlechilda. !low thee taiued in the floe aml anti chamber armed it., round• Id she hare wished to ills her such esrieseus and Hence provide a current eulecieutly strong!term! ; to draw off all impure air from the ,various
, root. which by mews of turgucts, communica-a • ,i „,(,),. hoot tl,toout,i,,,evr e,,,n i.sav yto duer ny:l„—iid ltevesrc eendheAre b ,ra is- I Led with it.

t IS, no witch. salve, s whichthe constable feta- i But these air ducts must Neatly be meansof

I lower portions of the room, or therentilationswill
both from the upper and:. ,e,,tl . o ,o .ol,, o, t,titAc, o_ffiezr la pst .%.,igh,.%71,,,,,1sf thorist nh oew dinitch: , escape:yen imp., air,

Many persons who have furnaces or othera'ph.,tclhec7er't."l::t make it haso dft tola dnd herwhi nflwele"m :tee , haveryimperfect
bens li t it beating apparatus in their buildings, complainHereupon he chunk hie head, andweat on: I of notbeing able toobtain a Sufficient heat, notthouHow: wilt then lastly deny that on thin last being, pedlars aware that the fault very pit.
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feetured at the ahotteet t.the:'ddß.l4'eh.tAll kinds of Jobblag dote op shnooetup-1111:3ln

~a
t~~,

,-~{`;~ ~Y"

ice,
MAFFETT & OLD,

Fro .iron[, boo and

Ikti heiiWeutn;ietpuble toheir
Clutadclig.l3=tso,fBract-dr,
The are prepared to -comaeIlse'Flinn, on thatallotted uo-lice and most reasonable term, [turb7:lo

Wegner, Thiechner & Mueller's
NEW LITHOGRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT.

THE ABOVE FIRMrespectfullyannounceto their Mandl ma the iuthhe gat,arailLthott 11.6u* tl';',Trlbto 'alr7sU',lll,theDiDolt.fi ,k c.teitsiriVilmand Protessieuair earls. M 144, Chart.. rate), a,'Their establishment le at No. tod liar!. etreet. totaeeaThird and Fourth streets, un_stelra. sucht:tt
BolivarFire Brick Mermfa,etani. CemP:Y.
JAS. otorta..... N. Rica... Ail I. JON” U. N. !I WSW(

GLOVER, KIER CO., PROPRIETOR,.
PRE SUBSCRIBERS, having boon Bp-polntad Agents fur theabove named raswort. vvtllkeep constantly on hand a supply of the nelelnadedBoth,Piro thick. Crucible Eire Clay, urnare (leant:sand InwalTb'y art' Prelutred toreceiveomen fur saki Ilriek. totuade In elm and shape to suit purrhaaern which ehallbelpromptlyr g. droTr latr 'lrr 'sv"Al .k torrou 'n'va'ep7c7:ltlZA'th'thave beenofferaal for sale In the. e tates,.their 'sup",e1.,r11,

Reprl,•on. hate de ed that theBrick shall loon none uttheirpreeent enviablerePutation.nu expense shall be spare rutty tnake theut evenbetter than they have heretolbre Isee. This Is the nut,establlthtnent now roanuarturlng tireBrick at Bolivar... .. .. .
FilElt It JoN ES.mrh7 Cats] Muir,Serenth et., l'itt.dirah.

4 McCORD & CO , have receiv ed
their Sprit. !...tyle ..f lint., to which lb.,rv..
stvetttilly lurtt.. tho attchutot of their cu.totn. . .era&lid the public getwrath. (..1.2.:.

Pittsburgh GasPipe and TubeWorks.
FrHE undersigned have just completed their

stecmive
IRON TUBE WORKS,

andar. no-tarturina all slam. of fIAS PIPE.alantive and otherFlu.. awl allqv. of
WROUGHT IRON TUBES.hieh they offer fur Alll,l at the lowest prior.. They arenow prepared to eatruteorders, to our extent, without de-lay. bPANti

NO. 91 sod 9.2 ttat.r street.feb.4 am It.

WINIIT:11{0 On!4 1,1 1(1.1: 1- 1121C,i 7.
Nit:Hot-As vivIAN. Civil Engineer.
tia
foundoblimwluteter Work, Rolling :Mill, Ar., May laMarl. . M. nod 6 P. )1.. at him r.Mlenee, 00,
Marbury street lilltalarralt. 1.1.14 ,d1Y.

YA. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware :qu-
tual Safety !Putnam. Company, 12 Water street.

- 1 GARDINER COFFIN, Agent for Franklin
Fire Trituration Company, mirth east corner of WOOEI

aral Thirdstreet..

GL doE ,N ,
ruwPorrd to do ever, description of Raiding wiouurtdthhdLudantasrotVrrt it!iltaillt;.nkIloo's I
bound tandully, mairtd. Nano, putou to ullt loners.h barn biodiad ars 1,011.1to call. PramjaPully

x.i 'CORD & CO., ll'hulesalo and Retail
IT" Manure,lmvrr,and >l.in Ilan., Cape and Fur,

w.rner of IVia-d and Fifth etreete. Pittaborgh. l% bow the,otter a full .tadcompletestark of Hat, Vora,ver, quality and atyle, by I,holerale and 11.1.11.nodI1.•Itethe attentionof theirrnatnirer.and purrlum,4gene,ally, aaatuing them that they will r./1 on tti. moot wesnturn., terms.

19 .M. RIGBY, Merchant Tailor, Draper.V and Dealer lo Ready Made Cimio,. 137Liberty et

New Coach Factory—Allegheny.
03WM. A. WHITE ,k CO. would re-

. theetfullr Inform the public that they halerected chop on Week, teetw oi Federal and PanduebyOmni. They mums, makina 'and ere prepared to meleemama [Or °eery dethiptionof vehicle. Cowie. Chorine.Basonehm,.Bungin. Phemotta. k 4 whirl, hum theirloutenTemterew la the.thuaulectom of the above verb,and the recilltim they been theyfeel contdent they a,auableal to do work on the moot ream:mall. Lerma with
Moth went. little]. In thee lime.

Marino .loniar attention en the echaMou of material.
and harlos none but competent workmen. they beer to.hesitationin warrants.; theirwort. We then:fere nob theattentionof thepublic to thin matter.

N. B.
moat re...ab

Repelling done LIZ the beet manner.er, and on the
loom:cm

AGLE MARBLE WORKS, (established
Ham by EDMUND WILKIND, No. 184 Liberty .4-of Woc4l Maw; Pittsborgh. 3formossosta. Burial

Vaults, Tomb, lioulstonoss led Mantel Non,Centro oustPiss Tops. always oo hand. andmade to order.
D Atholes solocrion nf Drawings oo hand. j.lo

PARRY. RUCHES CO. are prepared t.
doall kinds of SLATE ROOFING.
ALE.X.I.AUgiILIN. Ay, tor. Etna at ACanal.

At Water Works. PittsLorgh.
Sig-Slato Roofo promptly topatrod. ((et'...

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF IIA118. •
—ity Or.,notiora. Chart, beralnirg, Philadelphia.Nra lark. ',uteri, Ctintrti foal Northernparts of lurl.lavrarri. Near Jeri., and the .t New Lnalandrn. Itrittrh }Twin,. of Loarr Outiad. Nina Praia, OW

Nra itroaaartrit. daily. An-her at Ir. at.; Bryan. Si t
tinny, Etrraza.—ilr Blairitetile aid liallidaf abuts., Pa..

tueloilinit the moot. of Bradford. Calabria. Coptic, Clintto, Juniata. Lyriania,, %Min, Sleli eat, Potter, I,rr).Tit,. I nu a. and part of Promorrlatal. ala !Arrivali.
Mterrarevllle. atileta itc.adr.Alerandria,andanaroan
tiartt duly

, •at 1).
Arrtvar dais,. except 3larria,a, at 2 A.M.; de-

r.

1,11, 1 Butler, Pa. h.),l4;na,k(liaw.fog..r t.t.l.tiszA.71=.7.1 07';`!, 4.l°,lepart•at A. A.
r.onnuatta A.UP LL Waahleg

mland
tort. PA. Grovu,

,fiTr,ll,i'Mgrn%
ern parts of 0100 a "to /e.diaos, Kentseay. MAO. Terme,

klaba.Am, Musimippl. Arkanos.s, North Car,line,Georgia. Louisiana. lineal, alai icaal, daily. Arrives
at a r. P.; anal de,tris at 0 e. •..

.Slacutrostttl.A. In 4-11, Fay... Kamm, Itarliartto.Floret., Part, I,Moll COT, VA-, Jeftemo. 1 arr.
wtn. Curoll, Wat, ap,l Tuarttrattru counties.Obkrt.dalltArttAtte IIr. ; art...lA at 1' A. AL

Notril Won-As:L-1. fl. Pa... at. Clettlatul,Bear, Pa., et.lutLaolana. Trutuball, Portativ. Ilotataga..lalltabus,ttarl,llAt tit, Nl,tlitta. Aiwa,. 6tamlt ,I,ralA. Irtar.u. Woltl.atal Luca. countlra, vstreme northern countlooto 1 the nut,. or 1what. and 1111rAtio,loritulastt .11 Michi-gan. InaLt, acal IVlAormAlv, 4.11. ArnTes at 11 s.
parts at b P. AL

Sl.,arraburF. flouann.StuiteeLl.Tarrn.
tam. Vmp.rt. ArtagtaNaag, Oar
Lou. sad 0.-Art..ld c..untien. campt Du SunJa,.. dr-tiv.a at 7 P. ',mid de,arta at h r.• •

By Perrys.ville. Wexford Zellenople, Porter,.
11., _ltartiolit.orty anti Nee LW,Artie. 'foetal,r..ilsonensYst etol ea:orders. at h r.Y.. departs Monday,.Wedoerdays sad Front, ..at IA. Y.

etureeen's 11.11 ,Violet -1111e. and Hon
onnaLela City. Amer. "'nettle,. Frulay, at sr. 5.;P., We'll's/doer andnaturist, at et t.

Burbanan. etteet's Ituy, fleKetneyriCoal Vane . Elnabetnnoen. Gana:des. Postrater. ,
no, Cool,:notn. PrrrtnielLt. East Liberty. Cr;..00, Pa. Arrives ettoday• and TborelaYs. st n tie
totrts Montlatssod Mont.". .tut. sr.

I,y-et:sr, allter's mll4 Nobleetono, CartdonBureetteiven. Ours tryst t Patterstes's will. Pn—-
aetnen, Vs. Anises Inn:daysautt Monday. at 10 A.iscrtrak'Ael ..w1Thu

t ' .ll.aa'r ‘ t2ttlatill, Mom. 14.u.tom, Frankfurt twill.. Pa., Pala-view. V., AnagraaFlidlltr,{t P. 1t.7. du .CA Planed,. ate, 21
0,Antrim,North.a..l Apollo.

PArmee on %Veins...days.. SSr.rN. dense.oo Month.,at 6 st.

I.sariiiaraa.-117 larsarei F.rry• AeanTea at Friday. at 5
r. ileriarta ori raduntar, at G a 111,FILVIILLIAI Preer,..lll., Weaforl, Lirv. iihranck. Oslo.Prearact, Whiteetawa. at., ilactudias %Sarnia and Veruagi ,

dai at . and depart* at 0, u."Islam feir wait la. in tar tirliorone
befure their departure, !attar,. for the triareek atu:.their- taunt La to Otter hallau le r
I.•6ru CLeir di-putt:ea

PR!\G FASHION FOR ISSI-Thix41.3 latatmful elyle of II nmoved and for sale br
JAMES W ILLION.

mtLI corner Wo.l At. and Diaraoralalley.

A CARD-185L
IVIURPHY & BURCHFIELD, North East

- - . -
turn Weir thanks to tLetr customers and the public Eerierally,for the large thaneof madam extended t them. am
Invite the continuance of their favors. Ilavongrecet],
onlarutod and inanrovol them room. Wet ar,ettahled too trefon handta very extensive atutortatent and buyer.111 have the advantage of plenty of I.ht W exthatn
good, and make their eelt-tutua ?bet deeluov watlutheiret.taitltehment.. ex far as nractkattle..• FA3111.
tortvitkl, where evet ankle in the In, W.1.! line, need.,fol. the 11•14.1.4 tmuthev. nth he proem...l—end in that
rannutted .port. teleet the Iteet toeelv. end to tell at loe

thet hope to nuke it the tote:not Of tthtlives and in
drepluale, to ittepr them nth their contort.. .

L.TheWthill.r,ALE 11lSIN tontirt"c.l I11.
t.r
room.,, !rum 4th str.t. thrm

I”.nnua
CO:4I)IERCIAL CULLV:Y.

Corner of Third and Market str...ts. The only ebur
to d luetltntiona theMad In IltUabur-11.

Tact-trv.—.lohu Plenum., Prinefral Ian,ructr.r in ttr
Ecleure

0 K. Cheraherhu. Prate...of Penntaanrhip. )lerconui
Culnyntatarn. do

Alex.. )1. Waren, Em., Lecturer rn Lov
.u.errinK a complete, knowled, of 11.z. Kt•er/DG

aud tte appl:raUan every branch uf bukto.na.a, rleg
emu

and rank! pentnanahlp, luvltod to call aud ease-
oino theauvuento.

Lecture on LnunnerrislLage every Monday eve...105.Reference ul any nf the rweldent city morellante. .deL!.

EsTAnttnnED 1832, by El.).llrNI
AVILII.NS, No. '24,5 Lthertv st.
broul of 1Vt...1.1,1. Pittobnrch.

)Innnmplats. u, Zan...n,
/....r

{.nom~.rholn.A•c.nc, 'drawn

F P h;
mpott•.l -7frt. Ittlr.

• L
REVERENCES

Moo Ilnrmar(*nor Clark T{ornan. EN.
Iron. Judge Wil/In/ John Harper, Eno.Wm. Kolonmon.jr.. Kr,. EN . An-bnc.ct
John nordar. C//haSons, LlmkerxttPi/borgh Barak. Bahr, .lo
J. IL ttho..nbarger. 111111 Curo. Jo.
WilnanMrCandleaa EN. Timm / 2nracut.. .1...Itolwrt McKnight, EN. Wm Helmer t Co.Jo, McKnight. EN. /Inning. I) T. Morgan Ca.ban, Jrahna Moles i Co Fruit'r%

8. Lothrop. Ep.. Allogheny.E. R. trio gral/ful for tn.very loberal patronagerai•e.4 during 0101.orn year,. In MI. lily. having had the
.large/t andLeal joh.entruntralto hhicar/ up to the pn-orntUrn and will endeavor to rend*, ..ialattionhereafter.

.0/2.1

JAMES W. WOODWELL. .-

VABINET FURNITURE 3IANII-
N j faeturre; 'tram-mune 97 a U 0 Thinl stneet.J. F. W. respertfully Inform. hie friend, and

ruatomers that he hex now eompleted the largest ...Rod Inertalma of b00...h01d furniture Pn.l. before ;wen In
This etty. as be I. determined to uphold the Quality with
well.ecasoned material.I..stworkmanship, and newest de.nave and from theextent of In. order, and Wilier In
manufu-ttirtng. be Ieentailed to td.ducw warranted turn'.
lure, at thelowest prime.

lk ham adophd the principleof Identifying the enettm
era' Interestwith Ids nem. In quality and price. and keep.
Singleour tend the greatest rariety Ed every dramintion alfurnltury,from the eherneet and plain lut moot ele
Rant. and costly, thata hone, or any art of one. may I.
furnished fnm hi. atock. or ann( urn' esprtsoly toorder. Ile thrrelbreeollelta anInspet . that the Adana.
tag. of his eatabliehment may he kno The f,dinwlnuarticles ennelet, in parr, of Itis shock, .lot. for eiehnewtd

c.,“.-1
:gland finial; cannot be intrram.,l In anya the Camden!

Parlor, drawing. dining, oral beddninn rbalni. of every
variety, ennalsting of mammal, nishograny and walnut.
Elltabetben. fiontirmatoine and Esay Ghana, ofEmory dew-
tendon: Cowl, Sofa,. ToMoolete and Divan. of the 1...0
Preach and American pattern.: Tashaeo.WhanNute, and
lune& psalm WritingDrake of vaidold Work Table.
arolfancy Inlaid stand., mode stand, and holder, marble
toD, mahogany. rinearocal and walnut .ordno andrule.Glen.extensiondining tableK allalms of Oa moat Improvod.

Pin
and decidedlythe loot kind made; rard.l'emlnoke of and

da...wrtmrnt; otbio ball and
arto stoma ortnetary and'akr bs=l'.Aloe'ward.dW:Tria "ricrtie '"na. inwel meta. bat stand, and tangle crib.

and eon. for children: pane, minhai table and ...lion`,gmlnvmy, roaeonad. and Maki pearl Table.. di, A. c.
-A large anortmentof Common Purnltura and Whaloar

Chain. Cabinetmaker...totaled with all artleleaIn then
line.. .

Steamtonta and Hotels, funAshed at tbe shortest notice.
Allorders promptly atteodnl Jag

!OUNTY LANILS---CAPT. Cu.'. NAYLOR,
Attorney L.N. 153 Third rt., corner of Cherryilla ,y, baring made arranarnienta for the purr*. . 1,1

procure Bounty lauttla for °Elver. and addiere, their
raidoan and children, andwill attand to any other hod
nena connected with the novernmentor an, cf (*Pert
rota, the loaning oMoe, or the Courts at the City of
Wt....Mouton. I•27.dtt

Drawing, 'Perspective, and Painting in OiL
11. D. R. SMITH is now prepared to give
m.truNon w. too ponll. to.,thlndll-7.74.t:27

Atkinrotia torw 1,1111,11m, Dint otrrpt. hetwe,t, Wrovi sod
Morton Ntreets. Donne or Itutrurtion.from 41,1 tu and
front to ON rot. Charg.• amt other partleulan b..
Limorri Pl'callingfillternoon) Midr roomRef, to Dr. rinmun or Dr m,n. io23:dtf

• -

GEORGE E. • ARNOLD & co.,
BANKERS. :

DEALERS IN EXCHANGE, COIN, DANE NOTES.•
Nto 74 Pxarth st.. oral to /kW:gli Pe114144':Cites and Diann onllcetrtl on all p.. t[ ther . pirl}l.•.-

Stheks btaitthtand bid onrommtroxiou

ctikIITLEY boal 31erchant44,
A., Dealers In fn7 Goula.firocerioo. Imn and Nall.

evrorr or Walnut and Srachlnglx. TurnOltp
Trnp.rnn On" r•s

w. vcNxtmousi..-
cr.rwoomog

lIIITTSTILTItGII CITY GLASS WORIiS.-
j kV-MarketNV,CGl3l

str,t.1. CO., MnnwEI
ufx..turyFultrnbet.t

l'ltt•Largh.
harthular.1.041t.paid to trl.l ALAct—Ve.kr , In

di.t•S
_

_
• - - _

LAHD bbl. N. 1, jnst re 'd and
for male by B. A. FAIINTSILICH a CO.,

nen= ecasnor PlYbt Wad Waalsta.
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